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with his fiat Court found probable
V cause. Defendant cited to County

Court i'.'V'. V-

tended church services at Woodland
Sunday morning, t '

' Miss Maggie Stroud of Raleigh
was a week end visitor with rela-
tives . '

Lewis W. Outlaw and Miss' Rachel

OUurfW ti
their s! "t, I .s. d

family if I
The local school r

day morning following I
holidays.

Walter V. Carlton arrested by
Cowan and Montgomery of Police C:j VccJs end Ceuislcdesr "IV
aepanmeni ox ureensooro lor non--
support Cited to County Court plant bed must be air tight to keep

Thomas Long Cottle arrested by
Patrolman Wray1 for speeding 65

gem from Marvin Johnson. Placed
under (230 bond to be tried Jan-ua- ry

25 In Superior Court
Fulton Smith arrested by deputy

Revelle, for aiding and abetting In
larceny of gas from Marvin John-
son. Placed under $200 bond to be
tried In Superior Court -- - :

Robert Lee Jackson arrested by
Sheriff Miller tor "aiding and abet
ting with Billy Jackson and, Wiley
Jackson' In larceny of gas; from
Marvin Johnson. Placed under $200
bond to be tried In Superior Court

Wiley Jaskson arrested by Sheriff
Miller for stealing 10 gallons of gas
and breaking and entering the home
of Marvin Johnson and larceny. of
$880, And a flash light Placed under
$500' to be tried in Superior Court

Ozil Jackson arrested by deputy

lses of Johnny Graham whi being
under Influence of intoxicants. Sen-

tenced to 80 days on roads. Sentence
suspended on condition be pay fine
of $10 and court COSt:? :j.

Qdell Gresham arrested by depu-
ty,' Houston for Issuing worthless
checks. Defendant plead guilty paid
checks and court ee.'.-- '

John W. Sandlin arrested by depu-
ty " Houston for Issuing worthless
check. Plead fuilty paid, check and
COSt AiXirf'f'.So ;;:7 W.'M"i-

Guy Hinsoa arrested by deputy
Houston for being publicly drunk
and off his premises tor two weeks.
Plead guilty to being publicly
drunk. Sentenced to roads for 30
days. Judgement suspended on con-

dition, he remain sober and show
good behavior for 6" months and

miles per hour. Cited to County
Court

Clarence Mathews .. arrested by
Sheriff Ralph Miller for siding and
abetting with Billy Jackson and
Wiley Jackson in larceny of its

AUTO KISIMXf
At Lowest Cost " ' -

Sfadiem Insurance

I j tsie month of December
1 i i. .iowlrf cases were disposed

cl la Justice of Peace hearings. '

Thomas Clark Hawkins arretted
tjr patrolman K. C Wray for speed-

ing 70 miles per hour. , Cited to
County Court .

- . - I

Wilson Harris Raynor arrested by
Patrolman Wray for speeding 70
miles per hour. Cited to" County
Court."., ';?- -

William Teachey arreated, by de-pu- ty

J. Futreal for assault with
deadly pon, to wit a pocket
knife a beating Artie McMillan

the gas in contact with the soil for
24 to 3d hours. Soil moisture should
be about right for planting corn, and
for best .results, air temperature
should be 50 toxU degrees.

Unlike other' punt bed treatments
you can apply Methyl Bromide up
to within two or three days of the
seeding date. Methyl Bromide is not
a fertilizer, so you should put on
1 2 to two pounds of -3 any-
time before or after treatment

The county agent has more com-

plete details. In fact he has a free
folder telling all about Methyl Bro-
mide for weed and nematode

Methyl Bromide, - MC-- 2 gas,' Is
turning out to be a giant killer on
thousands 'of North Carolina farms,
according to our county agent "

It is the first material yet found
to effectively control both weeds
and nematodes in tobacco plant
beds. The county agent offered a
tew tips on using the material and
reminded farmers that right now
is a good time to prepare the plant
bed for next year"s,crop of tobacco.

Briefly, here's how to use Methyl
Bromide: Cover the plant bed with
a plastic or tough kraft paper cover
and apply the fumigant It's a liquid
under pressure in a small can and
changes to a gas when you punc-
ture the can. The cover over the

from Marvin Johnson. Placed under
$200 bond to be tried in Superior

tCourt January 39. : ; .;.;...,.!
Elijah (Skipper) Bryant arrested

by deputy T. E. Revelle for siding
and abetting with Billy Jackson

Prompt Claim Service
128 W. Gordon St. Kinstonand Wiley Jackson for larceny of Revelle for concealing and protect not violate any state laws and pay

court cost V. '; "ing Billy Jeckson front being ar
rested after , committing a. felony, Fred Matthews arrested by depu

ty Boone for being publicly drunk. 'JOOOOOOCOtOQOOOOOCCin Duplin and Sampson County and
aiding and abetting Billy 'liPlead guilty,' Sentenced to roads.

Judgement suspended on conditionJackson, Wiley Jackson and Robert
rineOff.he remain sober for 8 months, not

violate any state laws and pay cost
of action.
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Bessie Williams arrested by depu- L
jee Jackson. Placed under $500 bond
to be tried in Superior Court . "
- Murray Leseme arrested by depu-
ty Revelle' for operating a motor
vehicle without operators licenses
aa required by taw. Cited to County
Court ' :'r:,',:-.''T.-:''''V-.'rr- :

Thomas James arrested by depu-
ty W. B. Kissner for creating a dis-

turbance and assaulting V. J. Hill
with a deadly weapon to wit' a

ty Boone for being publicly drunk
and off her premises. Plead guilty
and paid court cost '

James R. Stanley arrested by
Game Protector J. p. Edwards for
hunting with gun unplugged. Did

5

take rabbits with a repeated shot

s
if . -

O CANCELLED CHECKS are the best re--
O i J A- J "
O ceipts a person can have.' They cannot lie cfctl- -

NORFOLK, VA, Jan. 7-- Rear Adm
Russell X. Wood, USCG, Comman-
der of the fifth Coast Guard District
announced today that the next ex-

amination for licensed officers of the
Merchant Marine for commission in
the Coast Guard will be held March
1, 2, and In Norfolk and Baltimore.

Applicants should be postmarked
prior to Feb. 19 to Issue process-
ing for this examination.

Commissions will be offered in the
ranks of Lieutenant (Junior grade)
lieutenant and lieutenant comman-der.dependi-

upon age, experience
and professional ability All applic-
ants must be between the ages of 21
and 40, and have served at least

hffi Tarheel
I iC Rolling Libraries

L 1" " pocket knife. Placed under $f00 gun capable of holding more than
S shells contrary to statue 133-1-

Plead guilty paid fine and cost
Edward Dawson arrested by game

be given each group. Application
forms may be secured by writting
to the Commandant of the U. S.
Coast Guard (FTP), Washington 25,

D. C, or from any Coast Guard
district office or Marine Inspection
office. The Fifth District office is
located In the Norfolk Post Office
building, and Marine Inspection of-

fices are located In Norfolk, Balti-
more and Wilmington, N. C.

The commissioning of licensed of.
fleers of the Merchant Marine is
part of the Coast Guard's Merchant
Marine safety program. It is ex-

pected that the officers commission-
ed from the Merchant Marine will
receive a thorough indoctrination
'in regular Coast Guard duty, includ-
ing service aboard a mapor cutter.

Officers commissioned under this
program are accepted on a two-ye- ar

probationary term which win
coincide with their training and
indoctrination period.

protector J. O. Edwards for hunting O Ienged. It is more convenient to pay by theclf. 1 )
with out license. Plead guilty paid
fine and cost

bond to be tried in County Court
Willie Davis arrested by Patrol-

man J, S. Briley for being publicity
drunk o nhighway. Defendant plead
guilty and paid fine and court cost

Willie Byrd arrested by Patrol-
man Briley for being publicity
drunk. Defendant paid court cost

Thurman Oneal Cooper arrested
by Patrolman K. R. Norton for oper-
ating a vehicle on public highway
and failure to yield to right of way

D. W. Brown arrested by J. O.
Edwards for hunting with automa
tic shot gun and failure to plug four years aboard a U. S. merchant

vessell in the capicity of a licensed
officer.

same as required. Plead guilty paid
fine and court cost '

than standing in line to pay bills.

Get into the Check Habit
.v'l,;'

'
"Make Our Bank Your Bank"

BANK OF MT. OLIVE
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Richard Smith arrested by J. O. The examination Is open to both
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to oncoming traffic. Plead guilty licensed deck and licensed engineer
officers of the U. S. Merchant Mar-
ine. Appropriate examinations will

Edwards for hunting rabbits with
automatic shot gun when chamber
holds more than 3 shells. Plead
guilty paid fine and cost

and paid fine and court cost
Mathew Cobb Jr. arrested by

Mrs. John L. O'Quinn arrested by o
patrolman Wray ' for operating a
motor vehicle on highway and fail-
ure to stop at stop sign. Defendant
plead not guilty. Was found guilty
and sentenced to serve 80 days on

oJ. O. Edwards for fishing without
fishing license. Plead guilty paid
fine and cost Mt. Olive f ' t, Calypsao

Outlaw's Bridge

News
Intended For Last Week

by Mrs. J. H. Parker
The A. U. W. will hold its regular

Billy Kayton arrested by deputyroads. Judgement suspended on con
dition that he remain sober and not
violate any state laws pay fine and

Paul Lee for being publicly drunk
on highway. Plead guilty and placed
under suspended sentence for 12

months.
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCcourt cost

Regular 2nd. Sunday moring ser-

vices at eleven o'clock with Dr.
Ramon Adams of' Chapel Hill as
guest speaker. Sunday School at
ten o'clock. An invitation is extend-
ed to all to attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simmons and
children spent, several days last
week with Mrs. Simmon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin, at
Franklinville. Mr. Simmons attend-
ed some of the ball games at Ral-

eigh.
Mrs. Robert Hudson and baby of

West Point Kentucky are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parker at--

Charles Junior Brandon arrested monthly meeting in the home of
Mrs. R. A. (Dun) Smith SaturdayBill Carroll arrested by deputy

by Patrolman W. G. Wright for 1 emasfto
o
oafternoon January 0th at 2:30 with

Whh 89 bookmobllei,-lerv-
lng

91 counties, North
Caroline) leads all other states In the number of these
remarkably effective little libraries on wheels! Book-mo- b

8es bring faookt and other materials to people in
isolated communities contributing greatly in making
North Carolina 0 better place in which to work,

play and live.
) - .
Another contribution to more pleasant living for North
Carolinians b the brewing industry's

program where brewers, wholesalers and retailers
in counties where malt beverages are permitted under
Slate control cooperate to maintain wholesome
conditions for the legal sale of beer and ale.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

Mrs. Falson Smith as
Paul Lee for assault on Lilla Mae
Carroll while being drunk and dis-

orderly. Sentenced to 60 days on
roads.

operating a motor vehicle on high-
way and failure to stop at stop
sign. Plead guilty. Paid fine and
court cost

All members are urged to be pres '
IF WSfMCP YW WFU V

Archie Robertson arrested by de idearning the constellations Is anMCKlnley Southerland arrested puty Lee for being publicly drunk easy Introduction to the Heavens,
entby Patrolman F. K. Epps for failure

to stop at sto psign. Plead guilty and off his premises. Plead guilty
paid fine and court cost.paid fine and court cost MA& om rm vs i

Ten ywa tffMBM mrfAJxRudolph Williams arrested by de
puty Lee for being publicly drunk
and off his premises. Plead guilty

Willie Bruce- - Whitfield arrested
by Patrolman D. W. Williams for
operating a motor vehicle with no
brakes. Plead guilty paid fine and paid court cost.

Ralph Newbern arrested by depu
court cost ty Sylvester Tew for issuing worthPearlie Herring arrested by depu

less check. Plead guilty paid checkty W. O. Houston for being publicity
and court cost.drunk. Defendant paid court cost.

a t - ',nr uy ijijr
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Corn Wanted
Custom Grinding & Mixing

Bring your corn to our warehouse on Truck Lane.

We can shuck and shell it there or at your farm.

H. J. UNDERWOOD MILLING CO.

Eugene Wallace arrested by depu Jesse Smith arrested by deputy
Tew for issuing worthless check.ty Houston for trespassing on prem- -
Plead guilty paid check and court
cost.

com. hm (cnincfiMaa. in

Phone 282--7

Clinton, N. C.Truck Lane

The insido story on

In

David E. Davis arrested by depu-
ty R. M. Byrd for being publicly
drunk and off his premises. Plead
guilty paid fine and court cost

Lula Mae Burton arrested by de-

puty J. F. Futreal for assault with
deadly weapon. Found guilty of
simple assault Placed under sus-

pended sentence for 1 year.
Hattie Lee Dixon arrested by de-

puty Futreal for assault on Artie
McMillan. Was found guilty of sim-

ple assault. Paid court cost.
Richard Thomas arrested by de-

puty Futreal for being publicly
drunk and off his premises. Plead
guilty paid fine and court cost.

Leonard Wallace arrested by de-

puty Kissner for giving worthless
check. Plead guilty paid check and
court cost.

V. S. Murray arrested by deputy
Kissner for trespassing on property
of George Henry Lee while being
publicly drunk. Sentenced to 30
days on roads. Judgement suspend-
ed on condition he remain sober
for 6 months. Pay fine of $10 and
cost.

Charles K. Sloan arrested by de-

puty Kissner for giving worthless
check. Plead guilty paid check and
court cost.

Carlton Chasten arrested by depu-
ty Kissner for issuing worthless
check: Plead guilty, paid check and
court cost.

Alec Williams arrested by deputy
Kissner for being publicly drunk
on highway. Plead guilty paid cost.

Linwood Hinson arrested by de-

puty Kissner for being publicly
drunk on highway. Plead guilty
paid court cost.

in new 4mm mice
How it sets new standards for savings in the 3 major fields el truck operation

AA, t J
Why Pay More ?

Why Take Less g
Brand-ra- Ford ToncUm-Ax-

giant, Model it rated
for up to 40,000 lbs. GVW,
60,000 Ibt. GCW. Four
wheelboses, 144 In. to 192 in.

m G0QPV$!N$S TO BUY ,

NOW! Gas-Savin- g, L0W-FRICTK)-
N,

High-Compressi- on, Overhead-Valv- e,

Deep-Blo- ck engines in all models!

115- - to 170-h.p- .l Only in FORD Trucks I

FORD'S FIRST AGAIN Xaa time with the
mightiest concentraGon of power per cubic inch
ever built into any truck engine Kne!

The Low-Frictio- n; thotMoke deafen of W

IVAS A -- Zftt

David Sloan Jr. arrested by depu-

ty Kissner for issuing worthless
check. Warrant withdrawn and cost
and check paid.

Truck engines cuts power-wasti- ng friction p to
33 liberates more seoM HaulingBUSIJVESSSTATIONERt
These engines give you performance and
omy proven in over button mike of limlsajf

Business Cffg L?lerhead$ and Envelopes Jiusiness Atxnouncemeni
NEW Ford Tivcfc Jugy-Uoct- t

It ltJfrgrvpfrg Look$ Like Hand Engravin- g-

The letters have an

New deep-ski- rt orankcos dslgn
give, full 240 wpport to main
bearing!, for more efficient oper-
ation and longer Rf. Make for
anoanW high-co- preteloo par

a elegance and individual distinction onjy;
' I. the finest hand engraving can match- -f VOTMOfKVl

CHetiogravimg FeeU like Hand Engravin- g-

Your fingers touch sharply etched, raised lettering created
by a unique and exclusive new process caljed Hcliogriviog. 1 NEW Driverized Ccbs,

(To Be Continued)

New Program

At Planetarium
' !The Heavens Tonight" opens

January 12th in The Morehead Plan-
etarium at Chapel HUX Presenta-
tions of this stellar performance
will be given every evening at 8:30;
on Saturdays at 3:00 and 8:30; and
on Sundays at 8:00, 4;00 and 8:30
through February 1st

The program Includes the heaven-
ly objects in pur winter skies and,
especially, the' complete details of
the total eclipse of the moon which
is to occur on January 18th. A
large, animated' reproduction of
exactly what will occur during the
eclipse will .be used in the Planet-
arium. If visibility is good, the .
eclipse in nature may be first seen
in this area about 7:50 p. m, as it
enters the umbra. Totality will exist
between 9:17 and 9-- p. m. eastern
standard time. ry'fiVf',

The winter constellations Pegasus,

But fl Cosif.Aimt Half At Muc- h- mi Fcd-bu:- :t
Because Hcliograving eliminates the copper plate that!
makes hand engraving so expensive, you cut costs wjthpwtjl

'cutting quality. "

new Master-Guid- e Power

Steering, Power Briskest

F0RD0MAT1C DRIVEI

New Driverized Cabs cut fatigue!
New long-weari- ng woven plastic
seat upholstery for year-rou- com-
fort. Power Steering for most
Bio Jobs, Power Braking for Pick-
ups! Fordomatie Drive for all light-dut- y

models! (Extra cost.)

And lfsReadv Within the Wee- k-

Compared to three weeks for band engraving.

Ford's expanded new truck Sne ranges from
to brand-ne- lord Tandem-Axl- e Bio Jobs, up to 40 000
lbs. GVW (60,000 lbs. GCW), to haul big loads up to
the legal limit in all States! Priced with the lowest!
And for 64 two new Ford Calf Forward Bra Jobs!
More than ever, Ford has the one right truck for your job
with over ttO new Ford Truek modeler See your Ford
Dealer today! ,

. , t

Nothing teuThiw ffend Engraving, Except Price
fevI

Andromeda, s Cassiopeia, Perseus,
Aries, Auriga, Cetus, Orion, Cauls' e--, r ' v 1

t " r i ir Major, Canis Minor, Gemini, Taurus
and Cancer will be located and dis-

cussed fa this program. AH will be
visible; regardless of weather. In
the Planetarium skiea of January,I
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